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The'Rijch Estabropk' 
Memorial Camp. 

Meeting of Board 
of Trade! 

Boy Scouts Under Canvas at Crescent 
Beach. 

Municipal ' Ço y nei I Deliberate 

The fourth annual camp of, the 
local troop of, Boy Scouts has been 
just as • successful as those pre'-; 
viously held.' The camping ground 
was this ; year changed from-Trout 
Greek to Crescent Beach, and one 
of the' most notable advantages 
gained - from the change is greater 
freedom from the pesky mosquitos. 

The boys were conveyed to. camp 
on Monday.• morning by the "Skoqi 
kum," and the'first few hours were 
spent in pitching tents, and gener
ally fixing up the camp. Thirty-
two boys have been under canvas, 
in charge of Scout-Master C. N . 
Borton, -.' Assistant Scout-Master 
Turner and Quarter-Master John 
Tait. Excellent tent accommoda
tion was obtained through the gen
erosity of several;citizens, and the 
assistance given along this line is 
much appreciated. ' / 

The program of a typical day in 
camp is as follows: reveille,.6a.m.; 
bathing parade 6:30; breakfast 7; 
between breakfast and the. second 
bathing parade at 11 scout iristrucv 
tidh is "given: 12 hboh,' dinner; 
from two till five further scout 
work is taken up; bathing7 parade 
5; supper 6; the evening is given 
up to recreation and r games:'bed 
9:30; lights out 10. 

The first night in camp was not 
one1 of blessed rest, for the boys 
were scarcely; accustomed to their 
new surroundings;r It was found 

^necessary for ;the - officers, to hold 
frequent parades in the moonlight,: 

in the^ interest of ̂ discipline:"'<,TJie 
, second night; was calmer and: quiet

er, however,-and ,?'soundsrof'revelry 
were changed to sounds of healthy 
snores.. "r - '>'' -"<' r„- , 

< The scout work under way- con-, 
sists of signalling, bugle practice, 
and .instruptiojtivfc^prpjEi.ciency^b(ad-
ges.v-i In | the' I ine^f^^r te^«the ' 
scouts indvilgeinboxing,wrestling. 

! football and baseball.'.- The govern-
men road men are'in camp'nearby, 

The Quarterly 'General Meeting 
of the 'Board' of Trade? was held on 
Tuesday -.afternoon.;:.'? Only a fair 
attendance was present. Much 
routine business-was gone through. 

An - effort is being made, by the 
Board to have an automobile placed 
for the rural mail delivery .instead 
of having horses * put on the - route. 
On account: of•. the. more : speedy 
delivery, . sentiment is much, in 
favor of the automobile:;v,\/;, 
'! A party of representatives of$he 
British Associated Press Service,is 
now in Canada: It was the inten
tion of the • representatives to go-
direct from Montreal :to Vancouver 
andfrom there to tour the , small 
towns of -British Columbia. The 
secretary reported . having written 
asking them; to come i. here, promis
ing .them an automobile inspection 
tour, together with other entertain
ment. - • A -,;.;.;.' .^/•i.^'y'Ji^ 
--: ,The secretary was instructed to 
write Hon. Martin Burrell,thank
ing, him for the1 trouble taken and 
the efforts • put forth by him in 
getting: the .experimental farm for.ljjew 
Summer land. - - A 

The new wharf was discussed 
and it was $ decided to propose that 
if there"wasyahy'surplus-the Gov
ernment be asked to ''have i t devoted 
to building a shelter for small boats. 

K.V. R. Fluming and Trade Licenses 
Provoke a Morning of Discussion 

The First of the 

The special session of the Council 
held on Tuesday; morning last was 
productiveof' considerable discus-; 
si on,on some vexed local'questions.' 
Consideration of: the matter, of the 
Kettle'- Valley Railway! fluming, 
trade;.licenses,' future and' delin
quent, and an unofficial discussion 
regarding the distribution of irrij 
gation water occupied the morning. 
!>,A11 the councillors were present 
with; the exception of Coun. Dale, 
who was indisposed. The minutes 
of the meeting of the 8th ihst. 
were read and adopted. ^ 

was in reply to a letter from the 
Council suggesting a personal meet
ing at which the differences regard
ing t 'the •< ;fluming could be amicably 
adjusted. President Warren favbrr 
ed this .suggestion but thought;that 
Municipal <.and[Railway engineers 
should meet pnee more beforehand. 
vi The Council have taken a firm 

On Thursday morning Mr. Mag
nus Tait brought to the Review 
Office an .excellent sample of/May
flower peaches from his orchard at 
Trout Creek. These aro the earliest 
of any quality. Some,of the Sneed 
variety were at the store early this 
week, but these are .'.distinctly in
ferior to the Mayflower in every 
respect. Mr. Tait had ripe peaches 
of this latter variety in his orchard 
at the beginning of the week.' ~F6'r" 
their lusciousness, size'and quality 
the May flower, compares very favor
ably with any early peaches, and 

High School Entrance 
Results. : 

COMMUNICATIONS. ^ 
. , All the> business of the morning 
arose out _of the consideration of 
the .communications ... 

Hon. W. T. Ross; Minister of 
Lands, ; advisëd the dispatch of a 

map which was duly received, 
and will ' adorn -the walls of the 
Council Chamber., .,, •',-'.';-''''••• ••.,.; 

The .Cartier Centenniel Celebra
tion Committee solicited a subscrip
tion, but did not meet a very ready 
response, for : no action will ' be 
taken. - ; -
H The; Okanagan Telephone Com
pany advised the Council of the hew 
schedule of rates soon to -come into 
opération. ; \ 

^ ^ rr T7 , i I J« A'. Darke applied for permasi on 
prevent the .Kettle Valley. railway t o cut some hay on road allowances, 
from continuing.the building of its „,u;i« „„*f î„„ Î „ f h o ^ M . < . H n i i » . . n { 

of, the Alexander's. 

SUMMERLAND CHERRIES IN 
. WINNIPEG EXPOSITION. 

REFUSED INJUNCTION 
KETTLE VALLEY. 

ON 

^Application for an injunction .to 

lines across the > land of the South 
Kelowna Land Company was made 
on behalf of the latter company in 
Supreme Court Chambers last week 
by Mr. T .E. Parks but 'was refused 
by-:-Mrv-.< Justice Murphy. 
i ';Ih the applicatiori it was state 
that the 
damsat i 
hoM backrwater 
poses- on its* property and affidavits 
were produced from an,engineer to 
the effect that ifr:the;vriiilw.ay^built. 

while cutting' in the - meadows of 
Alkali Flat,;.^hich:;waBV"graht^r7r: 
•C'F.'IL'.Letim^^ 
eer;: Iwrote from. Penticton, com
plaining of misrepresentation • in 
The. Review's report of the Council 
proceedings in regard to the K.VvR: 
fluming., He backed his assertions' 

stand* on this question, declining to have -. theadditional; advantage ôf 
take over these,..flumes until , the their early maturity. - ' ' • ; A ^ , ^ ^ iu w A 
Railway C6mpany assumes the res- , The first commercial 'shipment of d ! P ^ t m ! n t

o
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ponsibility of their maintenance; peaches was made this (Friday) n - « J j . m P n . , eP a l , t . 1 « 
This attitude has been assumed on morning, when the ' Summerland »nir the greatest. number of 
j-account of the appearance the work Fruit, .Union, sent out six„ crates, 
hash Of being scarcely substantial, two of the Sneed variety, and four 
enough:for reasonable permanency^ 
engineer McCarthy sees /io reason 
vp'hy the Council should not take 
dver the flumes, but Supt. Mitchell 
WilLnot;pass,'them.,. .• r;,..;t.,'. ,,r/;-_.-: 
i: The Clerk will;reply to the letter 
arranging for a conference between 
the., Counci 1, and Mr. Warren, but 
pointing out the < futilitypf any 
further parley,ibetween the engin-; 
eerB. t.,Thefeelingds thatthere^ill 
be no difficultyi in adjusting .the; 
matter, as Mr. Warren is person-; 
ally-anxious tohave all difficulties 
Settled; so that track . wprk^ may 
proceed apace when -the'Trout! 
Creek bridge is completed. - I; 

DOMINION CANNERS 
CONCESSIONS. •, 

In a letter to the Review 
one of our subscribers in Winnipeg eouver; 

The results of the High School 
entrance examination which . was 
held on the 25th, 26th, and'27th of 
June at the thirty High School cen
tres throughout the Province has 
been announced by the Department 
of; Education. The - total number 
of candidates was 2,101, out' of 
which'1,214 were successful. The 
honor of securing ' first place rests 
with Veta M. Steel of Armstrong, 
who secured. 819 marks, out of a 
possible 1100. 

The winners of the ten bronze 
medals, which are -donated annually 
by His Royal Highness, the Gover
nor-General, and distributed 'by the 

pupils 
hay

ing, the, greatest, number of passes 
to their credit, were the following': 
Veta'M. Steel, Armstrong; Hilda 
M/Fox, Chilliwack; William Mor-
dy, Cumberland; Mary A. Munro, 
Grand Forks^ Jeanne M. Leather-
dale, Kamloopa; Lucille E.Steph'en-
sbh; Nanaimo; Lillian; Iriries, How-' 
ay School, New Westmihster; Sadie 

from | Edwards, - Srathcona-School ̂  Vah-
Leifur Leifson, Central 

the following paragraph,appears, 
which; shows that Summerland fruit 
is appreciated:tr ',' '". 
:' 'In attending the Canadian Indus

trial Exposition held here last week 

Schooh North Vancouver; Audrey 
E. Rant; Girls' "Central School, Vic
toria'/ 
, The following are the names and 
marks of the candidates in Sum-

I was pleased to see a large part merland and Naramata: 
of the British Columbia .exhibit . Summerland—number of candi-^ 
occupied by Summerland cher- dates 22; passed 11. Charlotte I. 
ries. ' Those :grown by' Mr.'Chas. Johnson, 750; Robt.:.;L.McLeod,709; 
Thomson were on exhibit, one day KathleenF^;Babbit, 660,; Joseph A. 
and.another, some,grown by Mr. H. Harris, ,631; VolneyN. Merrill, 
~ •'• ' ~ ' v - ^ ' ^ 7 ; ; 608; Kathleen 

Margaret Harri-

and another, some, grown by Mr. ti. Harris,. „bdi; vpin 
Bristpw.i, They,were lovely looking 627'; Roy E; Elsey; 
fruit", and' the only red' cherries in M. Elliott,' 607; V 

l?vVi;K?4-ifin »»"'•'• ' "' ,Jl'< son. 581: Marv A. i 

-flumesM;; These,were read;̂  and'with 
the letter "from .'J; J . Warren, :of 

men road men are'in,camp-near by, — " ~ ~ " T / v - - / : Penticton, on the same subject; 
and picked teams from- each camp j t s i . i n e ;

 a d d i n g to ithe ..present - p r ' o v o k e d considerable discussion. : 
5n K a o o h n i i nnH-fnnthall. location the dams^might beendan- ^ ~ T 1 ^ ' V » A p p F M 

;red at extreme flood time./vr ; 
His lordship could not see that | AGREES TO CONFERENCE. 

have met in baseball and football, I ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' i ^ 
How strenuous these ^encounters| K«e d at extreme flood tifhe., 
were' can be judged' fr^m the fact 
that three' ineri on the' ;road gang 
were laid up for a day as a direct 
result of their strenuous sporting 
exertions:*.'.-A baseball' team from 
Peachland came down on Wednes
day afternoon and' after a'' good 
game returned home vanquished by 
6 to 5 . ' :j-.-.^>.-;-r-; 

Camp will be broken on. Monday 
morninginext. Many visitors have 
availed themselves of the opportu
nity the camp provides for seeing 
the work the scout 'organization is 
accomplisHing. Oh: behalf • of the 

the matter was at all' urgent; or I 
why the'work of building, a railway 
l-should be tied up, and{ declined' to I 
grant the injunction; 

1 ! Thè letteY from5 President' Warren 

t thé Exhibition. 

- Ji*J. Mitchell reported .that the 
bridge -near^the ..home: -of..Mrs. 
R; M, Rpss. was now unsafe; for 
hicular;trâffiCyrIt ^ill.açcordingly 
be closed while work is being done. 

-.Ei .Nixon submitted a half-yearly 
Statement of police fines for thé 

son, 581; Mary A. Gallagher^ 575; 
Donald M. Mclntyre, 5.64; Kenneth 
M..Ell.iott,554. s / (- . . 

, Naramata — Number' of candi
dates, 3; passed'3;. Alexander S. 
Allen,' 638; Joseph :E. Mörsch,1:556; 
Arthur-A. Stiff, 555: • 

Pre-Coolinq Plant. 
U 'A motor r "and .other' machinery,' 
pulleys,-fittings,: etc.; arrived ion 
Tuesday evening for,the Provincial 

IMPORTANT PUBLIC MEETING. 
....-•n*.,...- —.„•„,„•-,t!.:---u.•;.,::iciA'ir-',;.̂  

•".'.A meeting of particular topical 
interest to local orchardists is an
nounced for Saturday night (to-

"'Snffra^ Downing Street Raid; Lônffort. 

morrow),; at eight o'clockfih Empire1 

Hall. Thè meeting is convened by 
the authority of.-Mr. T. Cunnirig-

« u u u i i i p i i o i u u K . v.., w. .— ham, Pest: Inspector, .'andJwillibe 
boy'B the officers wish to thank very demoted to the very pertinent! sub-" 
sincerely nil those who, by their ject of fire blight. Horticultural 
gifts of food and loan of apparatus, 
have helped to make this camp so 
enjoyable,' » 

.• -' : - N 
: • ; i •• • 

, The Scouts enjoyed a great day 
yesterday when, along with their 
friends* they pulled off their 
sports. .The day was very hot, but 
that did not hinder the boys put
ting up keen, welUcontested races. 
Tho jumping BIBO was so CIOBO that 
ties had to be decided. All boats 
and launches from Naramata and 
Summerlnnd headed to Crescent 
Beach after lunch bringing a large 
number along to see tho boyB'boau-
tiful camping spot. ' After they 

experts''will be present i to ̂ speak,' 
and also a pathologist1 frorri Hood, 
River, Oregon. It is expected.that 

I'a number 'of Naramata fruit groŵ ' 
ors will attend, andttho importance 
of this meetlngis uVgedi.upon-all 
orchard men who • wish to; increase 
their efficiency for fighting this 
inslduoiiBmenace,v which lhas al
ready caused more damage, locally 
than would have been possible i f 
remedial measures had been more 
widely and'promptly adopted, 

C.P.R;'tarpent6rs havo this week 
been working in the now wharf 
premiBos ' finishing . the .interior;, 

had boon shown over tho camp, the The: office portion haç.boomflnlshod 
following programme was com 
moncod; The Scout Mastor announ
ced; the Rev. W. P. Bunt and Mr, 
King acted as judges and Mr, Ben-
tloy as starter. 

100 yd, dOBh, boys 10 to 12 yrs.— 
1st. R. Phlnnoy, 2nd. J. Gayton 
, 100 yds, 12 and over,—J, Koan, 
II. Harris. 

Hop, step and loop,—R, Darkis, 
H, Harris, ' 

Broad Jump — R, "Darkis, J, 
Koan, 

Undross Rnco—Wm. Snow, K, 
Elliott, R.Elsoy. 

Quortor Mllo—R. Johnston, D, 
Ritchie 

Half Mllo—R, Johnston, D. Rit
chie 

Ono Mllo—R, Johnston, R, Elsey, 
Diving—Wm, Snow, H, Phlnnoy. 
Fifty Yards Swimming—V. Mor

rill, II, Harris. 
Ono Hundred Yards Swimming— 

V. Morrill, L, MeLood. 
(Oontinuod on pngo 2). 

with beaver board panelling, and 
it is nowa possible to BOO tho irhv 
provemonts in accommodation and 
appearance that have been provir 
dod. Thero is amnio waiting room 
Bpaco, which will1 bo available In 

A by-law was introduced and 
given ; first,;: second: and third read
ings-granting exemption from rates 
to - the Dominion .Cahners. ..Thé 
period - of «; the present, concession 
will-be but one year, from August 
1st, and - the maximum amount al-: 
lowed, will \he one hundred dollars 
each for water and light, ̂  At .the1

 8 t a temeni; oi ponce unes ior um 
expiration of t̂ â reemenIanoth,CT hal^eàr^ just-bended,. amounting 
of longer duration will, probably^be ^ $249.00., ; ; - V ? " "': 

entered into,. meeting the new con- ' " 
ditions thatwill ariwfi^ the -TRADE1 IJGENSES • ' ' 
^bli.^mënt','of .y'/jargegpjsA^nêJ^' ^P;.\JiuNixôn,-,.'in''.i'his ''.capaci'ty---a8 -
as is expected.., This; By:law will collector.of taxes asked also for in- GovernmentpVe:cooling p ânt which 
be given, final consideration at the structionsregarding trade jicencesi is,b;eing es^blished^here..... ^r..-E.-
next meeting; and will be'passed There were,sixteen,firms,or,persons' Smith is now directing the instal-
with only minor alterations. J ; 'still in; arrears.',for '.thé year ' 1912 latiori11 'work. About six horse 

and out of à total of forty-niheiia-
blè; for r thé T tax during' the first 
half-yeari only thirteen had paid. 
• « The > Coùnci 1 as J. a ; whole. do not 
favor the imposition 
revenue 
that the amount 01 tne iraae 11- ~A„~,' f j , - a„art,„„ ^ rtu„:ofâ *ù a 

cen'se shoul'dbe reduced to V mere- during the evening to obviate the 
ly nominal 'figure land" at an early neeessitytpf r u n ^ 
dateJa.by,law,will be passed^ 
this effect. The trade license has, & E - î K ¿ 2 Î ^ Z n ' 
always been unpopular owing to' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ n f S S : 
the prevalent impression that it is t l e Z r ^ J ^ Z r ^ f Z : 
not universally and strictly en- ™?aD™\nJ^ 

'lation' 'work. About six ; horse 
power will be necessary to drive 
the plant, and the government are 
providing the material necessary 
for a line, which the /Council will 
install, from the1'power house1 to • " ^ j * ; ^ „# V K ; „ install, irom tne power nouse 10 

1 6 ™JSSL™ S h l & S 5 S t h e h o u s e - X t iB'Planned Prpdufing The f?ehng s t ^ B

e n t a t o r u n t h e J a n t 

e amount of the trade h- A „ m , " iWmt „. t^,.„„ ^ n\»,io*.a tu* 

charges of the 
remain as here-

nominal 
requirements, pf .the act, .,OB,jyeH as 
bejng more,satisfactory t̂> tlje.buslp. 
neW'tnen',' ';' " ',' '' '-' /'. 
7 Cbnfelê rc^XSrah'lim'' laid'Be', 
foro the Council complaints against 
tho.islaughter .house" on Giant's 
Head. .j.Tho nnlsance,,,apparently 
.cjr.lses from, .tho./3jbŵ î  ôbpîea 
and refuBe. Tho'premiaes* havo 
been inspected by tho Reovo and 
the Constable* and thoy ;report,.t)hat 
tho proprietor is willing to make 
any reasonable offortto discontinue 
tho huisnnco. Tho matter will b|o 
turned over, to- Dr. C. M. Smith, 
Medical' Health-Officor; who 
•also look ovor tho premises and ro-
port any rocommbridntlons he may 

aro 
encountered the plant will be in 
working order about the first week 
in August;,''" /"•• ,:•>:• ; 

KEREME0S OBJECTS TO TELÉ-
;n », PHONE RATES,, 

tho early morning, obvlJtiSĝ tho MISS PANKNURS^ WHO'*wX^ SENTENCED TO THREE MONTHS 
-u%Stna8 -o f ^ the; wait that IMPRISONMENT FOR INCITING ^ 
people from a dintatico havo had to 
oxporlohco hitherto on cold'Wlntojr 
mornings. Tho now frolght Bhod 
will bo usod only; |or poriBhablp 
goods, whllo tho rougher freight 
will still be handiod- in the prosent 
shod, Slattod doors havo boon pro
vided on tho now shod, and these 
will bo of groat ndvantage in keep
ing tho express fruit at a cool tetn-
porature. Tho new offlcofl will bo 
occuplod as soon as Instructions 
havo boon recölvod for,tho lighting 
arrangements. ' : / ' 

Prosbytorlan sorvlcos next Sun
day will bo hold In St. Androw'B 
Church 4n tho morning and in tho 
Mothodist Church in tho ovonlng. 

FROM JAIL AS THE RESULT OF A HUNGER STRIKE. 
A narty of militant Buffragottos In a demonstration at Trafalgar 
Sqanro, London, nftor a raid on Downing Sroot, whoro aro 
Bltuntod tho;ofilc|al rosldoncosof tho ministers. Tho, attack 
was lod by Miss Sylvia Ponkhurst,. 
Bosido carrying the uŝ al bannors with tho "No Voto No Tax" 
mottoofl, tho militants introduced ah innovation and carried 
with ithorn revolutionary cops on polos, which, may bô oon in 
tho accompanying photograph, In tho Downing Sroot. riots 
dock workors joined tho, women nndrlotpd with thorn, It was 
only nfter n considerable display of forco that tho pollco wore 
ablo to dlBporao tho' mob, Broken up In Downing Stroot tho 
suffragettes nndthojr nllloflAndjournod toTrafalgar Squaro, and 
Inter epoechoa wero made from tho Nolson Column, 
Mlso Pankhurst was nrrosod for her part In Inciting tho mob 
to disorder, and oh July §th w.ns Bontoncod to throo month's 
Imprlsonmont, On July 14th sho was roloasod from Hollowoy 

, Jail as the result of a hunger strike. 1 

sance ground.was also brought up, 
and Constable Graham will In fu-
,turo havo charge, of , thin,, public 
nocoBslty. ,» , ,...•.„. 
, MFurther offorts will bo mndo to 
koop the Hospital Gulch Road froo 
from, automobile traffic. , Strang 
ors In town nro not nwaro that 
motor vehicles do not customarily 
luflo. this, road,, and,flovernl minor 
accldontfl. hnvo Intoly, occurred, on 
tho sharp bonds when horpps and 
automobiles have mot. Fresh 
signs, of larger dimensions, will bo 
prepared and hung, at onch end 0 " 
t,hls road. , ' ." 

Tho' Council then '-adjourned to 
meet again in rogulnr sosslon on 
the 12th Inst. ' 

Còm-Tho Okanrtgan Tolephono 
pnny are tightening up the cinch 
on tho -people'*in thd Slmllkameen 
.Valley.aB well,as.In tho Okanogan 
Valloy. Provlous to July first, any 
porson in Koromoos on talking oivor 
tho Gqvbrntriorit line,' could'Igot 
connoction with tho subscribers of 
tho telephone'company, nftor pay-
ng n connection toll of ton cents. 

Tho rntb then was from ton to 
fiwbnty centB a minute,1 according 
to thd'dlstahco, plus teh cents cbl-
loetlbn/ . ' '> 
, Since tho first this is tho way 

businoriB 1B carried on, Taking 
Koromoos ao a starting point'to 
Pohticton nnd connoctlon with sys
tem, (If toon and ton, to Summer
lnnd fifteen and twenty; Peachland, 
fifteen and twenty-five; Kolowhn, 
fifteen and forty; and Vornoh flf-
teon and slxty-flvo. < Thoroforo1 it 
costs ovor threo hundred per cent, 
moro to talk to Vornon for ono 
minute than it did in Juno. It IH 
no longor posslblo to talk ovor tho 
GoVornmont lino to Vornon to nn 
O.T.C. subscriber, but It IB nocoa-
sar.v to ho switched on at Penticton 
and from thoro convorso ovor tho 
O.T.C, linos to'Vornon, 
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Che Dummerten* 3fou]íeto Naramata Notes 
PUBLWHKD BY T H E R E V I E W P R I N T I N G & P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y L I M I T E D . 

R A L P H E . W H I T E , MANAGING DIRECTOR 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES : $2.00 P E R Y E A R , IN A D V A N C E . S IX MONTHS $1.00. 

Eight Cents per line for each sub-
Advertising Rates : 

LEGAL NOTICES.—Twelve Centsper line for the first insertion : 
sequent Insertion. 

LAND NOTICES.—$7,00 for 60 days,,$5.00 for 30 days. 
WATER NOTICE8.-80 days, 160 words and under, $8.00; each additional' 60 words, $1.00. 
THEATRICAL, ETC.—60c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c per inch each subsequent insertion. 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following regular locals, 20c per counted line: 10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying: display advertisements 
LODGE NOTICES, Etc.. 26c. per week, per column inch. ' 
FOR SALE Advertisements, Etc., 3c. per word first week; lc. per word each subsequent week. 

Transient Advertisements payable in advance. 
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application. 
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed

nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. 
In accordance with schedule of prices adopted throughout the valley, charges for advertising 

are now being made weekly. Heretofore when five issues were made in one month the result 
was a loss. By the new method customers are charged each week for just the amount of space 
used. 

Mrs. James Hay ward / returned 
on Tuesday night from Jfar visit in 
Kelowna. / ' 

Mr. Bunt • returned on Tuesday 
from attending the Summer School 
at Kelowna. 

. ••r 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wells moved to 

their new home on the benches on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. Chas. Ag'ers has left for the 
Hot Springs for his health and Mr. 
Allie Noyes will have charge of 
his work in . the Grant, Smith & 
Co'q. warehouses. ' >• 

Fruit inspector, Mr. W. H. Lyne-, 
has been busy among several of the 
orchards and waging.a war against 
cases of blight, which are much 
more prevalent than we should 
wish. • 

FRIDAY, JULY 25. 1913. 

. FOLLOWING up his campaign in favor of better treatment for. 
the fruit-growers of the Interior by the people of Vancouver, Dr. E. S. 
Howe, the commissioner of the Vancouver Progress Club, has gone to 
Nelson to attend the convention of the British Columbia Fruit Growers. 
While there he will do his utmost to promote the movement for co
operation, not only between the growers themselves, but also between 
the growers, and the purchasers in Vancouver and other cities. -.He 
takes with him the full endorsation of the Progress Club in his endeavor 
to create a greater market for British Columbia fruit in British' Colum
bia. Already many householders have notified the Progress Club that 
they are adopting the slogan "Use British Columbia^fruit," and are 
instructing their dealers to give them local fruit, when possible, and to 
keep them informed as each crop of fruit comes to hand. Under this 
system there has been a greater, consumption of British Columbia 
berries in Vancouver this year than ever before, and the prospect is 
that this will be followed with equally good results in the case of 
peaches and apples. 

The Ladies' Aid Apron Sale was 
a very profitable one to the organ
ization. But few of the generous 
stock of aprons was left and the 
supper was enjoyed by a goodly 
number also. , -

Two men were injured at the 
camp; of Davenport̂  & Gray last 
Saturday while setting a fuse,for 
a charge. One was very badly in
jured in the head and may lose the 
sight of one eye, while the other 
had one arm badly crushed. ; 

Mr. John Beddall, who is acting 
I at present as clerk at Hotel Nara
mata, has rented the house of Mr. 
Bartlett and expects the arrival of 
his wife and two children about the 
first of August. They take up resi
dence with us for. the summer. 

At the last school meeting-the 
| site for the new school building,was 
discussed and it was decided to 

I wait the offering of tenders from 
persons wishing to sell lots or acre-

| age. Then at a later. meeting 
[definite site will be decided upon. 

The Rev. J. C. Switzer B.A. 

afternoon a party was organized to 
visit the near-by campŝ  of Mr. 
Martin and Messrs. Bacher and 
Harmount. The former has the re
putation of being among the best 
camps along the whole line and 
also one of the biggest "cuts" is 
being made there, the latter has the 
construction o f " the big tunnel " 
The work at the tunnel is now at 
a stage,very interesting to visitors. 
The line at that point makes a con 
siderable curve. Drilling is carried 
on from four, points, at either end 
and working both,' ways from a 
"drift" in the centre of the curve 
The party, armed with candles, en 
tered this drift and spent a very 
interesting time there absorbing the 
coolness and also explanations and 
statistics. The road bed at that 
point was about. 70 feet under 
ground and an excavation of about 
200 feet in length had been made. 
We understand this is soon to be 
lighted'with electricity, and it is 
in here that the .steam drill is 
working. _. 
work is completed for a short dis
tance even to the bracing with 
heavy timbers at the top. All this 
was voted as "Some sight, I tell 
you." Then the return walk to the 
Residency where a very informal 
supper was eaten and soon the en 
joyable day was over. And hills that 
were so long and steep in the mor
ning were rattled over in no time, 
as one boy said "We came down in 
seven minutes." So ended another 
very good .time for the Naramata 
crowd.. : • 

RIFLE ASSOCIATION. LOCALS. 
Leading-practice scores Saturday 

last: 
Distances 

H. Dunsdon 
W. Nelson 
G. Barkwill 
G. M. Loomer 
J. Dunsdon 
F. Nixon 

To-morrow, the competition for 
decision is the Bank of Montreal 
Cup. 

200 500 600 Total 
31 33 32 96 
31 34 27 92 
30 29 30 89 
31 28 30 89 
32 25 29 86 
27' 28 27 '82 

LOW PRICES FOR CALIFORNIA 
FRUIT. 

Very low prices are being offered 
in the markets for fruit, according 
to the latest reports, which quote 
California peaches at 70 cents per 
box. The reduced freight rates oh 
Jim Hill's railroads south of the 
line, have enabled the growers from 

«* «— -. Yakima and Wenatchee to sell at an 
Atj the southern end the | even lower price than last year, and 

early apples are offering already at 
75 arid 85 cents, prices which are 
from ten to fifteen cents lower than 
at the same time'last year. 

The secretary of the Okanagan 
United Growers, Limited, who was 
through the Valley last week on a 
trip in connection with the organ
ization of the work of the local as
sociations states that prospects for 
prices on late crops are good, not 
withstanding present conditions in 
the markets;'::'Vv;::;':̂  

BOY SCOUTS' CAMP / -
[Continued from Page 1.] 

Diving, under 12—R; Phinney, 
Wm. Hole. 

Diving for Place—H, Phinney, 
W. Hole. 

In the eveni ng a good ly number 
visited the camp for the purpose of 
seeing the bonfire and taking in 
anything else there was in the way 
of entertainment. Immediately on 
the arrival of the "Skookum" the 
huge bonfire was lighted, and as 

Mrs. George Gartrell has for her; 
guests Mr. French and his son, her 
father and brother. .They came 
over from Hedley by automobile. 

A service will be held on Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Boy 
Scout Camp at Crescent Beach. 
Rev. R. W. Lee will preach. The 
people are cordially, invited to at
tend. The "Skookum" will leave 
Naramata at 2 p.m., Summer land 
at 2:30 p.m. and will return after 
the service. ^ , 

Methodist Church services will 
be held on Sunday as follows: Mor
ning at 11 a. m. Divine Service in 
the v Methodist Church, subject 
"Answering by Fire." In the 
evening the Methodist Service will 
be held.in St. Andrew's Presbyter
ian Church, West Summerland at 7 
p.m., when Rev. R. W. Lee will 
preach. 

It was foreseen that there would 
be opposition to. the action -of the 
Okanagan Telephone Company in 
summarily raising their rental as 
announced last week. The only 
question was as to the way in which 
it-would materialize. The first 
open protests have been registered 
by several -subscribers who have 
ordered their telephones out from 
the 1st of August, the date on 
which the new rates take effect. 
This has been done directly and 
avowedly as a protest against the 
increased rates. 

Corporation of the District 

Municipality of Summerland 

TAX SALE NOTICE. 
WITH CHARACTERISTIC ENTERPRISE the Provincial Depart

ment of Agriculture has secured the services of an. expert moving 
picture operator and photographer who will take pictures both in color 
and black and white of the leading industries of the province for 
exhibition in the cities of Great Britain this winter. Fishing, lum- ~'A"^'¿7,1 " L * * - - 1 * L B * Y " T • -» 
. . . . . / ... . . . :• • , , Kelowna will conduct both morning the flames mounted skyward,it was 
benng,. mining,and the various phases of agriculture and horticulture a n d evening services at the Nara- a very pretty, sight., the illumina-
will be fully illustrated in all their stages. The operator will be mata church. Mr. Bunt will be tion extending in a wide circle 
through the Okanagan about the time the apples are ripe, and should; filling his place in Kelowna. . It; is" Everyone crowded around the fire 
obtain some views' here that will do much., towards advertising the t h e „ anniversary service and there as closely as the condition of the resources and attritions of this district in the Old Count™ >: i W l H b e s o m e s P e c i a l music at this atmosphere would allow, and we resources and attractions ot this district in the Uid Country. , p l a c e A g o o d a t t e n d a n c e i s h o p e d a r e r a t h e r o f ^ h e opinion that Mr. 

for. Sauter had the hot end of the job 
Mr Hiiiiorri T win' tVia ~„««„»i* Mr.: Sauter's readings were Pauline 

• INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS,'' the latest entj-ant -into the field of 0

;

f •^inSactuw'H Life ^ I B S " ? o h n s o n ' 8 ' " B o r n ^Canada,/';and 
British Columbia journalismV,has excelled in-its second' issue thê HigW a n ce Co., has been spending->the S ^ ^ S ^ i ^ ^ w l S 
promise it gave in the first. This magazine is just what its name past few days in Naramata. He KSS^«i2^^"Sw^^K*SE!S?^^ 
implies; a monthly review of the industrial progress "of the province, and the Company's local agent, Mr. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT, ,in pursuance of the provisions 
of the "Municipal Act,'^ and of a jeisoliition of the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the District Municipality of Summerland, passed 
°n the 10th day of June, A.D. 1913, I will, on Monday, the 28th day of 

uly, A.D. 1913, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Muni
cipal Office, West Summerland, B.C., sell at public auction the lands 
situate within the said Municipality iand hereinafter set for th ,^^ 
delinquent taxes;,and rates, and taxes: and jratesinarrearsy remain
ing unpaid and payable to the said Municipality by the persons or 
assessed owners' hereinafter respectively set forth, and for interest, 
costs, and expenses, if the total amount due is'not sooner paid 

It is what the business man outside, who is interested in the pro 
vince, would appreciate, for the' magazine would give him the com 
mercial situation and development from a standpoint of clear-sighted 
candour. The twenty-eight pages are not filled with hastily written 
ill-advised and crude ''boosting," but with thoughtful and earnest 
advocacy of the advantages that British Columbia offers the manufac
turer with impartial records of what has been accomplished in the past. 
The obstacles to progress are dealt with, and sensible suggestions are 
handed out so that these may be overcome. "Industrial Progress" 
costs but one dollar per year, and should meet with immediate success 
if awarded the support it merits, filling so effectively the office of a 
trustworthy trade journal and report. As an exponent of the buy-at-
home Bpirit it deserves encouragement!, 

I both Scouts and visitors. 
' A couple of juvenile ^ V ' D ' V U ^ V " "XT" A couple oi juvenue boxing 

T. H Boothe. have been writing a b t participated in, the first 
great number of policies both t t o n the gloves being Dwight 
among the town,people and also the M ^ d a n d Willie 1 Hole, while 
men in the various construction L e v J Johnston was matched against 
c a m p 8 , ' ,-• Wm. Snow. Snow is somewhat of 

The first building on the wharf a puncher, and the cheers and cries 
formerly utilized by the Grant, of the Scouts leads one to conclude 
Smith Company as a grain storage that the mind of the youth of Sum 
house has been converted .into a merland is pugilistically inclined, 
packing house for the shipment The prizes won in the afternoon 
of vegetables and fruits. Mr. Hole contests were distributed by Mrs. 
is in charge of the work and the A. W. McLeod, and after Scout-

Master Borton had thanked the 
visitors for their attendance and 
interest in the camp he extended a 
cordial invitation to their service 
to be held on Sunday afternoon. 
The Scouts accompanied their visi
tors to the "Skookum," and as the 
boat moved out cheered them ;lusti ly 
and long. After a dip in the water 
the boys settled into their blankets 
with such sighs of contentment as 
come after a day of exercise and 
fun. 

I first-shipment of vegetables was 
made on Tuesday. 

At an early (?) hour last Sunday 
j morning a jolly crowd with weljr 
filled baskets set out on the arduous 

, , trip up to Alexander's Residency, 
EXTENSIVE milk factories, where processed milk will be bottled, where dwell Mr. and Mrs V. & 

~ • 1 * 1 " " " Watson. They went in and on ajl are planned for British Columbia by a widely known firm of cheese 
manufacturers. It is announced thatit is intended to put in ten, plants 
in the province at an early date. Arrangements have been made for 
the first of these establishments to be located at CI ay burn and construc
tion will be started at once. Its initial bottling capacity will be about 
500 gallons daily but it is expected to increase this' figure to 3000 or 
4000 gallons. The first British Columbia factory at Clayburn will be 
the starting point of an industry that wi l l prove of great help to the 
farmer and will directly turn his attention to mixed farming, in the 
success of which the future of British Columbia is partly bound up. 
Ten plants will bo in operation in the Province before long. These 
will be on Vnncouver Island, In the Nicola Valley, the Okanagan, 
Kootenays, and other favorable points. 

,15, 
26&27 
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Annual Union Sunday 
School Picnic. 

WILL BEAUTIFY BANFF. 

Arrangements are being made 
to hold tho annual union Sunday 
School picnic next Thursday after
noon, July 81st. Tho Methodist, 
Anglican and two Baptist Schools 
will participate in this outing this 
year. Tho Presbyterian School has ' 
united with the Summerland St. 
Andrew's Society, and they will 
picnic to-morrow, Saturday, at 
Upper Trout Crook. 

The grounds chosen this year by 
tho joint commltteo for tho union 
schools nro Naramata, clopo to tho 
Inkoqhoro, botwoon tho town and 
tho sawmill. Those grounds havo 
boon put In excellant condition for 
outings of this nnturo, and provide 
plenty of room and shndo, Trans
portation arrangements are being 
made with tho Okonngan Lake 
Boat Company. Tho company will 
ho convoyed across tho lnko in two 
comfortable and capacious launches 

of tho compnny, two trips being 
mado if found necessary. Tho first 
trip will be mado from the old 
wharf at 1 p. m., and tho second 
forty-five minutes Intor, The ro-
turn hour will ho about 7:30 p.m. 

If tho settled weather of the last 
ton days continues, a party of about 
two hundred will probably take tho 
excursion. Tho picnic is not ex
clusively for members of tho Sun
day Schools, for all friends of tho 
various congregations will bo wel
comed, An nmplo supply of re
freshments will bo provldod for a 
largo crowd. 

Further and final arrangements 
will bo announced on Sunday next 
at tho church and Sunday School 
aorvlcoB, 

manner of conveyances; some in 
two-horse loads; some with onq-
horse democrats, others on horse
back; while the more ambitious 
ones (who should rightly have been 
mentioned first) just walked. The 
journey was enlivened by the kil 
ling of rattlesnakes, fears of cap . . 
sizing and sun-burn, and the Resi- Ottawa, July 16.—The Minister 
dency, coolly Bitunted on Mi)l of the Interior has engaged Mr. 
Creek, was a welcome sight to tho Thomas H. Mawson, British land 
whole party. Aftor a cordial re-scape architect, to prepare a Bcheme 
ception from the camp people and to include all information,; plans, 
a process known as "cooling offV drawings arid sketches required by 
tho thought that came next to the the department for tho laying out 
minds of all was, of course—dinner* of lots and developing the property 
And dinner it was! Later in tho in Banff Park on artistic lines. 

N âme,of Person District -Block. Lot. 
'"'̂ 'Assessed. -' ••• Lot. • • •>'! V* 
Adams, S. H . 479 , ? 3 
Chohg, Chas. !; 455 38 \ 
Campbell, G. D. 673 32 
Cutbill, A. and Till

brook,'F. J . J . 454 32 
Craig, G. & J . 475 3 

''Do. ; 475 7 ' 
Do. 2196 3 

Dunsdon, H. ... 1177 20&21 
Derrick, A. A. 454. 4a 

Do. 674 la -
Doherty, G. H. 454 32 
Garnett, C. F. 455 9 ' 
Glennie, H . A. 1177 16 

Do. 508 2 ' 
James; E. O. 2195 1 
King, M . B. 1078 7 
Lew King You 455 88 
Lawrence, W. J . 678 84 
Mallett, R. 455 20 
Mallett, A . E . 455 52 

Do. 673 83 
Do. . 20 27 

McGulre, H . T. & J . 441 25 
Naper, F. C. 480 2 

Do,. , 4 7 5 12 
Roberts, W, P. 2196 7 
Southern British Colum
bia Orchards Limited 1078 

17 
3 

8 

Mr, Ed. Garnett Is poBflossor of 
n record Plymouth Rock pullot, Tho 
egg from which thlB pullot was 
hatched was sot on Good Friday 
and the pullett has boon laying over 
since July 15th, 

EYE-
We have mado arrangements with tho Taube Op
tical Co., of Vancouver and Calgary, for their 

Eyesight, Specialist, t 

DR. S t L. TAUBE 
(who has had forty-two years'.experience in the .* 

Optical Ims^nese) to be at 

Our Store on Wednesday, August 6, 
and Naramata on 7th. 

If there is anything wrong with your Eyesight, 
do not fail to consult him, 

*&*All work ia Guaranteed absolutely as tested, 

Summerland Drug Company 

14 
. 89 
1&2/1 
21&22 
67&68 

4, 5, 6, 

Taxes &• 
Interest. 

113.12 
, ,.7.25. 

' 2.78 

2.16 
106.30 
115.44 
91.62 

119.62 
,95.31 
11.92 
2.16 

19.90 
62.57 
5.93 

88.14 
70.50 
64,15 
2.16 
5.81 

50.20 
1.80 
7.70 

53.58 
154.88 
79.11 

151.24 

Costs & 
Expenses. 
• 7.65 

.2.36 
• 2.14 

2.10 
7.31 
7.77 
6.58 

12.01 

Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 

,Do. ' do. 
Do. do. 
Do. • do. 
Do. do. 
Do. \ do. 
Do, do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do, 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do. 
Do. do, 
Do. do. 

Sutherland, R. Ross 
Shields, W. 'R. 
Smith, T. J . 

Do. 
Smith, Miss Mnhol 
Simpson, W, 
Sylvester, W, W. 
Stouart, B. 
Sutherland, J . M. 
Tully, Potor 
Tully, Potor 

1078 
1073 
1078 
1073 
10,73 
1078 ' 
1078 
1078 
1078 

.1078 
1078 
8194 
8194 
8194 
8104 
3104 
8194 
8194 
455 
455 . 
454 
078 
455 
075 
Ö78 

, 678 
455 
455 

508BK 

8 
11 
20 
21 
42 
48 , 
44 
46 
47 
48 
49 
52 
22 
23 
30 
81 
37 
38 
41 

2 
19 
22 
88 
68 

44&45 
82 

Pt. 
2 

03&64 

28 

130.85 
62.68 
62.68 
57.92 
99.10 

116.64 
116.64 
116.64 
116.64 
116.64 
116.64 i 
98.54 
02.68 
79 58 
48.00 
46.84 
52.91 

157.38 
82.55 
76.25 

158.02 
101.22 

1.21 
78.08 
68.46 
2.10 

34 92,08,94,05 2.36 
8 61.06 

84,25 
200,98 

8 
15 
14 

26 
84 
22 

,12 
18 
15 

8 
06 

m 

Trustoos, Presbyterian 
Church 455 

Wollband, T. U, 073 
Watson, W. 472 

Do. 472 
Do. 472 
Do. 474 

Dated at West Summorland, B.C., this 30th day of June, A.D. 1018. 
F . J . N I X O N , 

J4-11-18-25 Collector. 

08,27 
' 2,10 

221,25 
102.13 
201.20 
221.25 

76 
59 
10 
00 
12 
.30 
,40 
.52 
.20 
.10 
.26 
.51 

2.09 
2.38 
5.67 
9.74 
5.95 
9.56 

8.51 ' 
5U8 
5.18 
4.89 
6.95 
7.83 
7.88 
7.88 
7.83 
7,83, 
7.88 
6.92 
5.13 
5.97 
4.40 
4.34 
4.64 
9.86 
6,12 
5.81 
9.68 

10.06 
2,00 
5,98 
5.42 
2.10 
2.14 
5.05 
0.21 

12,50 

5.41 
2.10 

18.06 
7.10 

12.06 
18.00 

Total. 
120.77 

9.61 
4.92 

4.26 
113.61 
123.21 
98.20 

131.63 
102.07 
14.51 
4.26 

22.90 
67.69 
8.28 

94.54 
76.02 . 
69.35 
4.26 
7.57 

54.71 
3.89 

10.08 
59.25 

164.62 
85.06 

160.80 

188|86 
67.81 
67.81 
62.81 

106.05 
124,47 
124.47 
124.47 
124.47 
124,47 
124.47 
105.40 
67.81 
85.55 
52.49 
51.18 
57.55 

167.24 
88.67 
82.06 

168.80 
171.28 

8.27 
84,56 
78.88 
4.20 
4.50 

00.11 
00.46 

222.48 

78.68 
4. at? 

M4.31 
100.28 
218.82 
284.31 

i a 



Has a few CHOICE LOTS 
left in their great Closing Out 
Sale. These? are offered at the 
original price, in spite of the 
fact that the value of the land 
has been greatly enhanced 
through the activities of the 
District. > 

NOW is your chance to In
vest in additional Hold
ings; or, if you do not 
own an Orchard, to es
tablish a HOME in the 
Okanaqan. 

Both Improved; and unin 
lands are offered. Those 
terested will be showii- over 
the District at any time to suit 
their convenience. 

in 

calí on or Write 
Wjt Äummerlaub ©ebrtopment Co,. 

NARAMATA 
\ 

QiC.'v 

THE : CANADIAN' BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

SIR EDMUND WALKEH, C; V.O., LL.D., D.C.LvProBklént 
ALEXANDER LAIRD 

Gcnornl MnnnHor 
JOHN AIRD' 

Amilstnnt Genomi Mnnnaer 

CAPITAL, $15,000*000» REST, $12,500,000 

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS 
Interest nt tho current rnto is allowed on nil deposits of $1 and 

upwards. Careful attention is given to •ovory account , Small accounts 
are welcomed. Accounts may bo opened niulopcmtocl by mail. 

Accounts may bo opened in tho names of two or moro persons, 
' withdrawals'to'bo motto-by any one of thorn or by tho survivor; a i 

P. P. HANINGTON, - . Manager Summerland Branch. 
Alflo Sub-Agency tit Naramata 

How To Fight The Codlin Moth 

In every fruit-growing community a continuous warfare must be 
waged i against the ravages- ofihsect ,-pests\and.. fungus diseases ;\ especi
ally is this the casé where apples composé the bulk of-the crop; arid'it 
must not be forgotten.that,eternaUvigilance^-is the*price óf success. 

CODLIN MOTH (CARPOGAPSA'POMMQNELLA, LINN. )— 
DESCRIPTION. 

This moth is about half an'inch long, and when at rest has the 
wings folded close to its'bodyh. Its general color is grayish brown. 

The fore wings are marked with alternate, transvere, wavy streaks 
of ash•-,gray and brown, and* Have on the inner' hind' angle-a large, 
tawny-brown spot, with' streaks, of light bronze• or copper color, nearly 
in the form of a horseshoeat?ajlittle:•• distance'they resemble watered! 
silk.'" The'Hind wings are of ^'glossy light brown color. 
[,: , The jnoths 'first, appear,MSpring,. having passed, the winter in 
icocoons. THe'first moths fly about the time that the blossoms fall'from 
the apple trees, and- they continue to appear for two oiSthree weeksor 
ieven longer. Very soon after leaving the cocoons the moths lay their 
'eggs; generally at the blossom.-ehds,of the little apples. The eggs soon' 
Hatch and", the, lárváe imm'ediájbéy begin"to eat the fruit. The second 
[generation of,moths appears, injlaboutsix weeks. Two or three broods 
are produced in a season, and' this fact tends to increase the difficuty of 
'treating this insect'successfully.U 
j Formerly.the principal remedy for. the codlin moth was to destroy, 
allthe- ; windfalls,̂  either, gathering by hand?, or Having:them eaten by 
stock, which-was allowed^ to run-, in the., orchard. This practice was 
fairly, successful.. Since.the moth is a. night flying, insect, it has been 
repeatedly, tried, to - attract. it-;by- means;, of lights; Rarely is one 
caught'and it is-useless to attempt to trap the moth in this manner. 

THE REMEDY IS.SPRAYINGi. 
Spraying'with 'arsenites' is? rapidly* taking.' the place; of the- many 

methods .which' were formerly.'employedito destroy; the pest. The 
applications are safe, easily made, and are almostc. invariably followed 
by excellent reáulfe.Theífirsfe applications should; be; made; as soon as 
the blossoms: fall1 from, the1 trees j- earlier- onesi being: unnecessary-
But ..as-soon as theV blossoms have fallen*, spray - thoroughly, using 
either Paris green'on London -purple.- The operation must'not be 
delayed until the*. apples árelas; large: as; cherrieŝ -: but • should; be 
immediately' performed. I f .ia'-well • to . spray a second' time<• about 
ten days-- later, but. if the-weather is rainy, applications-' are- advisable III 
after heavy showers, since thé;>poison-is¡more or less washedr after á 
beating rain. Poison must be'.at the blossom end of ther apple; when 
the larva- appears, for when the'worm jssonceinside; the. fruit.it can no 
longer be1 reached •;' the*! first thing that i t? eats - should;. be poisons , 

Since the. second brood comes from" thevfirst; i f the first is killed:! 
there,canvbe: no second, '.therefore*the - necessity of doing the work well'] 
fromr the' beginning. The^appearance-of the later broods is- probably 
too irregular to allow ofrfsuccessful- treatment, and'it is not' always 
advisable to'make speciál'applicatiónsfor.their destruction-; 

By applying a> combination of an insecticide and'a fungicide, -we*| 
'can treat both the codlin mbtK and' the apple' scab,' thus' saving*the 
labor of:one treatment. The;most reliable combination.thus far made 
jis that ¡of the. Bordean mixture'and''Paria.- 'green*or London purple 
(This, combination is as' effective. jWben separate" treatments are made 
against the füngus/aiid the' ihseqt". The use. of the amoniacal carbonate 
'of copper applied !i'n connection' with the arsenites has also given- good 
jresults,, and: 'as. the mixture is more easily applied than Bordeaux,, i t 
¡may insome, rare cases be. giventhe preference. 
p... In1.Parisx green. wé- hovera combined insecticide and' fungicide, 
{already., prepared,-.'-'.but'-.-.the-funsical,. value is not so strong as might be 
iwished;., Itsv.useduríng.tHe past two years:has,, however',, shown that it 
jajfordauapples^sansM^ 
susceptiblervarietiesv may/<^ 
and in.' consequence the, vigor^of the1^'treéitself "will be consideraHlyr 
increased. Its additional valuejas. an Jrisecticide. makes it oneof the 
best remedies for destroying orchard pestsl^ ^ / 
•A't yStocfcistfrequently. pastured;in.orchards-thatare in'permanent sody, 
andldoubts; are often* expressed'as-;.to»thej. advisability^ of removing, the 
animals after'the trees have been sprayed with arsenical poisons or,other, 
materials;: • '«-SomerexperJmentsüHavé been>madé<to, test this point,>and in 
no case was.' i tifounds, that hórses i or sheep were i n the least i n j ur ed>; ] 
Much: larger amounts of< the poisons were applied than are generally; 
used;; andthe- tirstvcaseis'stillto;hear from: in which', pasturing; stock 
undersprayedftreeB^:whatever the application)may-have been, has,been 
followed!by bad results. When> one-considers how small is;the amount 
of poison used per tree, 'the« small percentage off it,that, falls to the 
groundi and. how littleiofvthis* adheres tothose parts of the herbage 
thati are eatenj it!will be, seen that therevispractically(no danger to 
stock..- , • - , • • 

C L E A N O R C H A R D I N G ; . 
A great many successful Horticulturists advócate the system of clean 

orcharding. That is, keep the surface of the soil in a thoroughly cultU 
jvated condition.and.do not permit weeds and other rubbish-to accumu-
¡late around the,, base of the trees'. By this means you not only assist the 
treeiin>making,a.good, healthy growth, but you conservé'the moisture 
jin the ground, which/is so necessary for, the full' development of the 
'fruit.. As it is an established fact that the appearance of tHe moth grub 
'causes premature ripening, and drpppihg of the fruit, i^willbe seen 
bow necessary, it is,to remove, the windfalls and destroy them oltHer 
by burning, burying or feeding1 to stock. A very • good plan is, when 
the fruit, begins to, falh, to turn a few hogs or sheep into the, orchard; 
which-devour tlie fruit,,tHerebV removing any chance of'the grubmnk-

ng its way back to tho tree ih'ordér to spin Its cocóon", as it would do 
in n few days" if not.déstroyed, ' Soit,would appear^that'the:person who 
Jioops his orchard'ln a clean and'thorough state of cultivation is the one 
who does not havQihis fruit condemned by the fruit inspector; 

AS with an expensive, 
high-power racing automobile, so 
with groceries. The human mach
ine . needs the best fuel to get the greatest efficiency* 
from it-just like the motor car. • 

/^MVE the finest auto bad gasoline and you get poor 
• "speed—feed" the best'man-alive on improper food and-
you'see-a-human wreck. --You owe!it>to yourself—for^yourv 
health's sake, for your poeketg. sake—to feed your stomach • 
with the finest groceries—with good wholesome food. That 

•is^YOUR fuel. ' , , 

B«y Groceries for their "fuel" value: 
get ours. 

Jyll-18 
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WEST SUMMERLAND 

Dra^age - ORCHARD WORK - Jobbing 

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD 
HORSES BAITED 

S CORDWOOB FEED 1 
: Charges Strict!y Moderate ; 

&. R. HOOKHAM & GO., Proprietors 
T.l. Gr«.n 5. , . P.O. Box 95 

Kaleden Comments 

' Wo hnvo o eoloctlon of tho''choicest 

RESIDENTIAL LOTS and ACREAGE 
in tho district, including 1-acro lots in 
HILLPARK GARDENS 

tlio noaroRt Bub-divlslon to tho railroad. 

" .• PRICE /; y 
tholowoBt and tormo tho oniiont, cash pnytnont being as'low as 

$50.00. 
CORDY & HIGGIN 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

m- IT: CERTAINLY PAYS TO 

ADVERTISE IN "The Review." 

Mr; Hi. Corbett- has'-a*very heavy 
crop of rnspborrioB thiB year which 
hois Bonding ihtp'Ponticton1 regu* 
arly. , > ' i i 

Wo aro glad to roport n slight 
.mprovomont in the Wealth of Mrs, 
Louis Korr who has been sick.for 
tho past week, , 

» 

Mr, and' Mrs. A. S. HhtfloUl 
wont up to Summerland Inst Wed* 
nosday to stay with Mr. and'Mi's. 
Burton Hatfiold,. returning on Mon
day last, 

Miss Nhn MeGrmv, who hnsheon 
with Mrs. DJ D : Lapsloy for some 
timo pnst' has nccoptod nposltlon 
with Mrs, Hnncockon̂ tho benches 
near Pbntictoni 

Mr. H. H. Elsey and Mr, ,Wol-
don of Wost Summorlnnd enmo 
down on Tuesday to. spend,n few 
days cultivating on Mr. Elsoy's lot, 
roturnlng on,Saturday morning, 

Tho now grndo on,tho mnirt rond 
botwoon Pontlcton nnd'Kalodon is 

nearly completed, and will greatly 
imprbvo that section for, all trafllc, 
prpvidihg a much safer and bettor. 
road', ' ; '•, \ ' '' 

; tho apricots nro beginning' tb 
ripen up; and will1 bo roady for 
shipmontin nwook or two. This 
;is tho first fruit' that will gô out 
frpm Kaledèn, and wo will also 
havo peaches for shipping this yonr* 

! Tlio Ice-cream Social arrnngod by 
tho Woninn'B Club was - hold1 last 
Saturday ovonihg in the new' House 
rocontly built for Mr. W-. P. Simp
son. Thoro was a good crowd1 pro
sont,, and'a plonsnnt ovoning was 
:spent. .The'totol'roeoiptBworo ovov 
$10, which will go towards tho sup
port of the Eibrnry and Rending 
Room. 

All Work Guaranteed 
Only White Labour Employed 

Goods Returned Promptly 

Summerland Agency: Hotel Annex 
.T«g7-.Tyg>»i>. 

Mr, and. Mrs. Vnnderborg from 
Ontario enmo In Inst Frldny even
ing, accompanied by two sons and 
ono' daughter; For tho prosont they 
will stay nt Aldorlolgli, with- Mrs; 
j ; C Plndlny who is n* slater of 
Mrs. Vnndorhorg, It is tho Inten
tion of Mr, Vandorborg1 to settle 
Here with his family as, soon ns ho 
la nblo to find n sultnblo lbcntlon. 

UNIVERSITY OF B.C. 

Dr. Woabrook,. prbaldont of tho 
University of British- Columbia; is 
how visiting universities InEnstorrt 
fcanndo and the United! Stateŝ  ox* 
iimining tho buildings and tho phy-
Blcalorganlzntion, 
) He has with him a mombor of 
the firm of architects, whoso de
signs for university structures' nnd 
lay-out received tho first award. 
Hon. Francis Cnrtor-Cotton, chnn-
collor of tho unlvorslty,wnfl unnblo 
to accompany tho president on this 
tour, as tho prosidont nnd the board 
pf governors dosirod. 
. Dr, Wcfibrook will probably ro 
turn wost about tho boglnnlng of 
A u ^ ; , ' „ V., 

If you want to sell 
yownnnt adverltic. 

Parkdale Saddlery 

Biiggy — Democrat 
and 

Team Harness 
Riding Saddles, Bridles, &o. 

AU kinds of 
HARNESS 

Modo ft Repaired 
BOOT Ropairing 
Neatly ft quickly 

Executed 

Charges Moderate 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
HarnoBB Maker ' 

West Summerland. 

http://fruit.it


Ctje Pank of jfKontreal 
Capital, aothoriicd 
Capital, Paid Up 
Reat - - -
Undivided Profits 

$25,000,000 
16,000,000 
16,000,000 

802,814.94 
(ESTABLISHED 1817) 

Up the Thames by River Boat 

A Trip of Great Interest from the City of 
London to Hampton Court. 

BOB. Pr^-nt ; . RT. HON. LORD STRATHCONV AND
 M 0 ™ T

R ^ ^ Q S £ £ £ 
PiuUant - - " .." _ - H v; MEREDITH 
Vk*.lWd<nt - - - - . H v . MEREDITH 
O w m l H t n i p r - •: - " ;•_ 

H E A D O F F I C E — M O N T R E A L 
London Officc-46 and 47 Threadneedle Street, E.C. 

By Mr. J . O. ROBINSON. 

This Bank transacts every description of Banking Business, including 
the issue of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will 
negotiate or receive for collection bills on any place where there is a bank 
or banker. • •• . . • •• • ••• v. • . . 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards. Ranchers' and'Country Business 

given every attention. 
BANKING BY MAIL 

Deposits may be made and withdrawn by mail. Out-of-town accounts 
receive every attention. 

BRANCHES IN OKANAOAN DISTRICT: 

Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, Summerland, Vernon, and Penticton. 
E . B. M A Y , Manager Summerland Branch. 

Abo SUB-AGENCY at WEST SUMMERLAND 

KEEP KOOL 

What 
To become the Most Popular Sub-Division yet 
presented to the People of Summerland is now on . 

the Market 

in Half-Acre Lots 
Five minutes' walk-from Post Office; Store,1 Church, ft School. 

PRICE & TERMS WITHIN REACH OF EVERYBODY 
The Opportunity is exceptional, and you cannot, make 

any mistake in your selection. 

WOOD-YARD 

'Phone Violet 8. 

All Information can be obtained at the 

Real Estate Office of James Ritchie 

It will 

PAY 

Vou to 

BUY 

F R O M 

A. J. BEER 

From the small Vest Pocket, in all sizes, up to the 
Post Card: 

Brownie No. 2, $2.25. 3 a F. P. K, $2.1 
No Picnic or Excursion complete without a Kodak 

The Summerland Drug Company 

OF the many features of English life, none is more prominent 
or noticeable to the Canadian than the way in which the people take 
their pleasure. The dominating principle in all sports seems to be, to 
play the game for the game's sake, and not with victory as the ultimate 
and only object. The result of this, rule is that the Englishman is a 
true sportsman, which has an influence on his bearing in both his busi 
ness and social life as well. Thus the training in sports goes right down 
to the root of thé man's life, consequently having a beneficial effect on 
the character of the whole nation. - There is not that bustle and hurry 
of the'money-makers which is so noticeable in Canadian and American 
.ife, but he is content to plod along on his same old salary or income" 
and enjoy life as he goes along. The London business man thinks that 
eleven o'clock in the morning is not too late to get down to the office, 
and that he will f not'be missed in taking a couple of hours off for 
.uncheon. Then 'again, business is never so pressing that he cannot 
have his cup of tea in the afternoon, BO'you see he enjoys himself .while 
making his daily bread. The consequence of this is that one is not so 
liable to see on the streets men who are prematurely old as the result 
of exhausted nerve force from workandworry; : Many old conservative 
customs rule in the business world,; sori much so that it is almost, an 
impossibility to see the head of a firm without a letter of introduction 
and t̂he aranging of an appointment by letter. Even then one has to 
pass through the hands of armies of clerks and secretaries. before reach
ing the inner sanctum.,-•/ r • .• v..'.-, • • / 

The conclusion one must inevitably come to in studying these 
conditions is that the "Englishman enjoys himself and gets the most to 
be "got out of the strenuous game of - life. - As a rule he leaves the city 
on Friday or Saturday for a weekrend trip to a summer or country 
home, while on Saturday afternoons'there is a general exodus by clerks 
and. shopkeepers for outlying parts to green fields, cricket grounds, 
tennis courts, golf links, and boat: trips, leaving barren streets almost 
devoid of traffic, and to all intents and purposes London becomes a 
deserted village. 

Hampton Court is a favorite vplace to visit, both for the Londoner 
and the tourist, and' any people who miss it have not seen thé metro 
polis. On one of these warm Saturday * af ternoons, when Jeveryone was 
in a holiday moodi our party went to Kew Bridge-to board ah excursion 
boat, which runs from the centré, of London, for. a .two hours trip up 
the Thames, to the famous old castle. Our boat,"The Connaught," 
proved to bè a long wide river boat; which holds two or three hundred 
people. The seats were comfortable, the- day was fine, and fortified 
with cameras* we sat back to enjoy the trip of which we had read and 
heard so much. , 

The tide which mysteriouslyicomes.ilp the river^ twice a day was 
high, consequently when we passed under that massive stone bridge, 
the smoke stack of the steamer, which is hinged for the purpose, had 
to be lowered. We soon skirted, the Royal Kew Gardens which border 
on the Thames, and from the deck of the boat looked ' over into acres; 
and acres of green lawns,' innumerable flower beds, and through trees 
transplanted from many foreign countries. The sightof those, gardens 
alone from the river was. worth the trip, : but moré> was' to follow; 
Before reaching Richmond, ourtnext: and only.;stop-in the journey.vwe 
went under several more bridges and passed,' several tug-boats towing' 
three;or f our bârges^ach; heavily.Jjpden With', coal. ' At Richmond: the 
river was literally covered with punts, jrowiboats and' a few canoes for 
hire! After leaving Richmond wè followed the winding river past the 
Terrace Gardens. It was a beanutiful sight to witness because they,, 
lie; on the slope of quite a steep Hill. Large spreading beech trees 
shaded thousands of white-clad picnicers and winding gravel walks lead 
to the top of the hill and'on towards ; Richmond Park, the birth place 
of Queen-Mary. ,•••••./,•••;•.'; ;•.:•.;:.'/•;'..:>>;••. 
;( Our boat steamed about eight miles an hour up stream past small 
summer hotels, private cottages and shady tea gardens where people 
enjoyed the hot weather by sitting around in easy chairs, reading novels 
and talking. For the most part,;the banks of the river were completely 
hidden by trees of heavy foliage which - spread their branches over the 
water shading small craft of many "different types. A comfortable 
looking barge-shaped boat called a punt seemed to be the most popular. 
As it was about one o'clock many were appeasing craving appetites 
from dainty looking spreads on small: temporary tables. We went by 
several small tree covered islands also patronized by picnicers and soon 
came to rapids. We got by these troublesome waters by means of a 
small set of locks just large enough to*let one boat through at a time. 
They are insignificant in comparison with those at Saulte Ste. Marie 
but work on the same principle. ! 

r In about à half hour's time after turning a sharp bend in the river 
we found ourselves among a'number of large and most luxurious'house-
boats which lined both bankB. They can best be described as floating • 
palacea designed with many artistically curtained French windows along VANCOUVER EXHIBITION--
thé aides. The decks were simply banked with flowers, while Aug. 27_to | Sept. 
ture appeared to be of the expensive quality. Trim looking maid ser
vants moved here and there across the, decks keeping everything spick 
and span. " " 

• Our boot docked at a pier joining the pnlace grounds, consequently 
we had hot far to walk to see the historic place. (Hampton Court Pal
ace, the largest in Great Britain, was ! originally founded in 1515 by 
Cardinal'WolBey, the favorite of Henry VII,, and it was afterwords 
presented to the King, It1 was built of red brick with battlementod 
walls. 

Delivered to Order nt 

BARNET REFRIGERATORS 
The Best that Money can Buy, at 

The West Summerland Feed Store 
Flour, Hay, Feed of all kinds, 

including Poultry* Supplies. 

WAGONS & FARM IMPLEMENTS 
Outside Orders promptly attended to. 

Real Estate - Fire Insurance 
TEAMING 

Thos. B. Young 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

N O T I C E 

J. E. PH1NNEY 
is now opening and arranging his Stock, 
and will be in readiness to serve the 

: public commencing August 1st. Stock 
. v . will consist of nicely* selected , . 

Groceries & Hardware 

The Incola Hotel 
PENTICTON 

Is a most'desirable place' to_ spend ithe Week End. 
RATES AS FOLLOWS: ; 

Friday Night, including Sunday Dinner - Six dollars. 
Saturday Night, including Sunday Dinner Three dollars 

Music in spacious Rotunda 
p.m. to-ll^p:m.-Saturdays; y i . * • 8 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. Downton, Proprietor 

Fresh and Cured Meats always, on hand. 
Game in Season. 

Fish and 

TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

Canadian Pacific Railway 

Excursion Rates 
TO THE COAST 

Gelnff 
Daton 

Return 
Limit 

Faro 

I VICTORIA CARNIVAL— 
Aug. 2nd to I Aug. 
_Aug,7th 1 11th. 

26.95 

J. WÌ S. LOGIE. •Phone 17. K. S. HOGG. 

Sent. 3rd I 19th. 
15.75 

VICTORIA EXHIBITION 
Sept. 20 to ' 

; Sept. 25th 
WESTMINSTER 

Sept. 27 to 
Oct. 2nd 

Pares and particulars on application to 
id to the King, lfrwas nuiit ox rea D n c K : w u n j « u ^ G, M. Rois, \ j 

It was occupied by Cromwell, the Stuarts, William III. and the , Q.i».A.<vancouv«r. A««t, SUWMOTIMML 

FERRY SERVICE 
Summerland - Naramata - Penticton . 

Summer Time Table 
Leaves Naramata daily 
Leaves Summerland -

n.m. , n̂ m. 
8 9.30 

•8.30 11.30 
& 
à 

R E G U L A R TRIPS TO PENTICTON, 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 

Leaves Summerland 
" Naramata 

Arrives Penticton 

11.30 
12.30 
1.15 

Leaves Penticton 
" Naramata 

Arrives Summerland 

Í .m. 
.30 
6 

3.30 
4.30 
4.45 

For timet of arrival unii ilnpnrturo on otltar day», find for »nodal trip» 
Talaphona Naramata 81 Bummorlnnd 70, 

Dp, * . Mot, 4H«n«(rrr, tlmllib 

first two Georges. It has ceased to bo a Royal residence but most of 
the rooms are now occupied by aristocratic pensioners of the crown, 
The surroundings nro kept in such a perfect Btate that, in walking 
through thoBO ancient dark pnasnge ways and magnificent Royal gardens, 
you would hot be at all surprised to see tho dress of the courtlora of 
jlonry VII.'s or,Elizabeth's court inBtoadof that of the modern tourist. 
As a matter of fact tho whole scene is fid impressive that tho powdered 
wig would hnrmonizo bettor and bo more in place, " 

The garden is laid out in tho French stylo and is embellished with 
gorgeous flowor beds and shady walks,, f Tho pond garden attracted tho 
sight Boors mostly and especially tho famous grape vine. It is kept in a 
glass houso having been plantod in 1768 by Lancelot Brown, Tho atom 
a 38 inches in circumference and the branches sproad over an area of 
2200 square foot. Tho yield amounts annually to 1200 or 1300 bunchos 
of grapes, weighing about £ lb. each. • After wandering around tho 
gardens and resting in tho pnrk for about on hour wo departed from 
Hampton Court through tho Mazo or labyrinth, in tho so-called Wildor-
nens to the north of tho palace, and through tho Lion Gatos whore wo 
got a motor buB for homo. 

Exceptionally Close Prices 
for the balanco of this Month 

on all our 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

JEWELLERY, SILVERWARE, 
and FANCY GOODS, 

J. Rowley, 
— TUB -

Practical English Watchmaker 
SUMMERLAND. 

THE C P . R . IN EUROPE. 

Observation Car Sirvlce on SwIii and 
Auitrian Railwayi. 

Tho Canadian Pacific Observa
tion Car Service, inaugurated last 
BoaBon, ovor tho Austrian Stato 
Railways through tho Austrian 
Tyrol proved so popular that tho 
Borvico this year has been resumed 
on moro extensive linos, 

JNO. TAIT, 
Summerland, B.C. 

Thoro nronowthroo regular re
turn rdutoB which will bo oporated 
until; tho ond of October, Tho 
routes are from Vienna to Inns-
bruck; from Innsbruck to Zurich, 
Switzerland; and from Saltzburgto 

Aittnt for 
Trlooto, Tho loBt Borvico Bhould Crown Tailoring Co., Toronto 
prove convenient to tourlBts arriv- Manufacturers' Life ing or leaving Trieste by tho 
CP.R. Atlantic Btoamshlpa. Re
servation* can bo mndo ahoad on 
ordinary first or BOcond-cloBB roll-
way, tickets. 

B.C. Accident 
Caledonian Fire Insurance 

Companies 1 

Poultry Supplies always in stock. 

n tftanfems • • 
the people of Sum-
. merland -for past 

patronage for about TEN 
years — I beg to announce 
that I am better prepared 
than ever to cater for all 
your wants. I have 

FEED of All Kinds 

FIREWOOD, 
AND A 

Car of . . 
First-Class 
Carriages. 

due to arrive shortly. io 
don't buy till you see them, 

they have NO EQUAL 
tho Valley* 

as 
in 

Can supply you with a 

First-Class Outfit 
to go Driving. 

at right prices. 

R I4f ' 

ENGLISH 

i I 1 
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Furnished House 
TO RENT. 

Mr. J. M. SUTHERLAND 
is leaving Summerland for several 
months, and will rent his House, 

fully furnished, for that period. 
House has all modern conveniences 
situated overlooking the Lake, and 
within ten' minutes''walk of Town 
Wil l accommodate a\ family of five 
or six. Occupancy after" Aug; 1st. 

Sale of Horses. 

For further particulars apply to— 

G. A. Mc WILLIAMS, 
Real Estate & Insurance,. 

SUMME^A^D. 

UNDER and by virtue of the 
powers contained in a Chattel Mort
gage which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be sold by 
auction oh Tuesday, July 29th, 1913, 
at 2 o'clock'p.mi". at Dale's Corral, 
West Summerland, B.C., the follow
ing goods: 

EIGHT HORSES varying in 
weight from seven hundred to 
eleven hundred pounds." These 
horses are all of good, stock, and 
there are some fine drivers in the 
bunch. For further particulars 
apply to W. C. Kelley, Solicitor 
for; the Mortgagee. 

West Summerland, B.C. 
jy!8-25 

jyl8-25 

Okanagan 
Colleg o. 

Summerland, B.C. 

College Matriculation, 
junior and senior. 

Commercial Course. 
Stenography, and Type

writing. 
Vocal and Instrumental 

Music. 

For further particulars address 

Everett W. Sawyer 
Principal 

Fruit Jars 
and 

Jelly Jars 
All Sizes. 

Economy, 

E-Z Seal, 
and 

Improved Gem 

Local News Items 
Miss Florence Hood arrived on| 

Tuesday night from the Coast/ 
Mrs; R. C. Lipsett went up to, 

Peachland'on this morning's boat.. 
Mrs. Mclntyre of Penticton spent1 

Monday in town with Mrs. R. B. 
Wilkinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wells of Brandon 
are visiting their daughter, Mrs.' 
J. N . Merrill. 

Mrs. W. Estabrook returned 
home on Wednesday evening from 
a visit to Vancouver. 

Alex. Steuart went out on Tues
day morning on a business trip to 
.Calgary., 

Mrs. George Gartrell returned 
this week from Hedley where she 
was visiting friends. 

Three car-loads of cattle arrived 
at tbe wharf last week-end ' for L. 
C , Wood worth, two of beef and 
one of hogs. 

Miss Laura M. Sawyer is a guest 
I at the home of her brother, Dr. E 
W. Sawyer of the College. Miss 
Sawyer is librarian at the Perkins 

I Institute, Boston, Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison of Kal-
eden came up Thursday, morning to 
visit their daughter, Mrs. R. G 
Tait. 

Mr. and Mrs. McCague > and two 
children • of Kitsilano .are visiting 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. R. C 
Lipsett. 

. Mrs. S. Everton and Miss B 
G. H. Henry, from Manitoba, who Todd have gone to the Coast, 

has a ten acre orchard property where they will remain for about 
south of Giant's Head, is spending, a month. They joined Mr. Everton 
a vacation here. > 

Remember the date of Dr 
Taube's visit to Summerland Drug 
Co's. store on Wednesday, Aug 6th, 
and if there is anything wrong, with 
your eyesight do not fail to consult 
him. 

Get My Prices 
the above. 

on 

LAND ACT. 
Osoyoos Land District 

District of Yale. 

The Man who Saves You $'s. 
Summerland and , > 

. West.Summerland 
'Phone No. 34 t-.y 
and - - Blue 3 U 

TAKE NOTICE that CANADIAN 
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
intends to apply for permission to 
lease the following foreshore ; on 
Okanagan Lake: COMMENCING at 

.a post planted about ninety feet 
distant and in a south-easterly di
rection from the north-east corner 
of Block Three, Town of Peachland, 
B.C., and being the north-west 
corner of Lot 4042, Group One, 
Osoyoos Division of Yale District; 
thence south-easterly 800 feet along 
the northerly boundary of said Lot 
4042; thence north-east 820 feet; 
thence north-west 800 feet; thence 
south-west 820 feet to place of com
mencement. 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

COMPANY, 
i Per E. W. Bateman, 

- Right-of-Way and Lease Agent, 
Vancouver., B.C. 

Date 23rd June, 1918. a9 

Notice to Contractors. 

Pure 
Ice - Cream 
and Sodas 

at our Fountain 

NARAMATA SCHOOL ADDITION, 

SEALED TENDERS, superscrib
ed "Tender for Naramata School 
Addition," will be received by the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works up to noon of Monday, the 
21st day of July, 1913, for the 
erection 
ditional 

. On Saturday last Mr; James Con
way suffered a paralytic stroke and 
has since been seriously i l l . At. 
present there is no improvement in 
his condition. 

. Mrs. G. R. Hookham, mother of I 
the proprietor of "The Livery," 
West Summerland, arrived in Sum
merland on Wednesday from Bir-1 
mingham, England, to spend some 
months here., 

Mr. C . H . Cordy made a record i 
run in his car on Saturday morning 
coming from Princeton in five and 
a quarter hours. Mr. Cordy left 
Princeton at 3.30 a.m. and arrived 

I in Summerland at 8.45 a.m. ' 
Word has been received from Mr; 

H; Tomlin, who went to the Old i 
Country a few weeks ago to the 
effect that he will return' with his 
family this fall. Mrs: Tomlin's 
health has improved, sufficiently to 
allow of this earlier return. 

Alan Agur left on Saturday 
morning last for Nelson, B.C., 
where he will attend this week a 
meeting of the British Columbia 
Fruit\ (Growers'. Assoc Mr£ 
Agur "wi i f also spend some'time.in 
the Kootenays oh private business. jf 

Mr. P. G. Dodwell went out on 
Tuesday morning, for Victoria with 
Mr. K. Betz of Vernon. They will 
participate in a province-wide ten
nis tournament during the Carnival 
week, representing the Okanagan 
Valley Lawn Tennis Association. ' 

there, and he will accompany 
on¿their return. 

them 

MAIL CONTRACT. 
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until Noon, on 
Friday, the 5th September, 1913, 
for the conveyance of His Majesty's 
Mails, on a proposed Contract for 
four years, six times per week each 
way, between Summerland and 
Rural Route No. 1, from the Post
master General's pleasure. 

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions of 
proposed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob 
tained at the Post Offices of Sum 
m'erland, West Summerland and 
Gartrell, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector. , 

JOHN R. GREENFIELD, 
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's "Office, 
Vancouver, B . C. 

25th July, 1913, 

Going to Build? 
We handle everything. 

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, 
CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER, 

All Kinds of Finish. 

CARRIAGES 
,Bayne and Studebaker. 

LARGE STOCK ON HAND. 

We Are Introducing 
the Parkyte Sanitary Closet. 

CALL AND SEE THEM. 

The choir of St. Andrews Church 
rendered the anthem-"Nature's 
Psalm of Praise" in an excellent 
manner last Sunday evening. ; . 

Plumbing & Heating 
promptly done. 

W. Ritchie, 
West Summerland 

The Central Garage and Machine 
Company of Penticton, has recently 
been incorporated with a capitaliz
ation of $10,000. 

On Wednesday afternoon the 
"York" brought down a K.V.R. 
tie cutting outfit on a scow. This 
outfit will cut the ties for the track 
from Trout Creek Bridge to the end 

and completion of an ad- of this section. It will be set up 
school room, recreation in the country west of Summerland, 

Wo make our 
own Ico-Croam 
and can there
fore ffuarantoe 
ITS PURITY 

Our parlor IB 
ALWAYS 

COOL 
No matter how 
warm the day 

$lwtmacp 
STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING 

rooms, and heating chamber to ex
isting school-house, at Naramata, 
in the Okanagan, District. 

Plans, specifications,, contract, 
and forms of tender may be seen oh 
and after the 9th day of July, 1918, 
at the offices of,' the Government 
Agent, Mr.L. Norrisi Vernon; the 
Secretary of the School Board, Mr. 
T. C Williams, Naramata; and the 
Departmdnt of Public Works, Par
liament Buildings, Victoria, B.C. 

Intending tenderers can, for' the 
sum of ten dollars ($10), obtain one 
copy of plans and specifications by 
applying to the undersigned. This 
sum will be refunded when tho 
plans ore returned in good order. 

Each proposal must bo accom
panied by an accepted bank cheque 
or certificate of deposit on a char-

Look for this 
label on every bag 

• JT means best quality—tested 
quality—full measure and 

thorough satisfaction. ' 

It is on every bag of 

CANADA p o n i e d CEMENT 
.X.lNLESS you have'lacilities for testing eement,~ybu must '*'"'?' 

• ^ depend upon/the manufacturer for Cement that is 
reliable — Every car- of Canada Current, is ; thoroughly 
tested, and unless it,passes every test it is not allowed to I 
the, mill. 

. You can dipend upon Can»dr\ Cement N 
Be sure you get it. 

Canada Cement Company Limited, Montreal 
• There it a Canada Cement dealer in your neighborhood. If you • do not 

know him, ask us for his name. 
Writt our Information Bureau for a free copy of the 160 fage book "What 

the Farmer Can Do With Concrete.'''' 

hear Sullivan's. 
Eighty-five per cent, of headaches 

aré caused through eye strain, and 
if you are, troubled that way do not 
fail'to consult Dr. S. L. Taube, at 
Summerland Drug Co!s. Store on 
Wednesday, August 6th, and at 
their Btore at Naramata on Thurs
day on August 7th. ( , 

Miss M. W. Freeman, an artist 
who has been spending • some time 
in Summerland is in Kelowria mak
ing a small exhibit of water color 
paintings. Miss Freeman is from 
the Old Counjtry, whore she has ex
hibited at the Royul Academy and 
several of the largor exhibitions. 

Mr, S, Nosbitt, of Brighton, 
Managing Director for Eastern | 
Ontario for the Dominion Canners, 

I 
e 

c o 
o 

tored bank of Canada, made pay-|T i, . . . . . . 
able to tho Honourable the Minister L t ^ 
of Public Works, for a sum equal 
to ton per cent, of tender, which 
shnll bo forfeited if tho party ten-' 
dorjng decline to enter into con
tract whon called upon to do so, or 
if ho fall to complete tho work con
tracted for, Tho cheques or certifi
cates of deposit of unsuccessful ton-
dorors will be roturnod to thorn 
upon the oxocution of tho contract 

and Miss Libby of Sudbury, arrived | 
on Thursday's boat. Thoy,with Mr, 
Loitch, local manager of Dominion 
Canners, spont this foronoon sight 
seeing, and touring tho surround
ing country with Mr, Cordy in his| 
car, 

Mr. Goo, J. Bury, vlco-prosidont 
of tho C.P.R, enmo down tho laico 
on Tuesday evorting's boat, accom-

WOULD YOU LIKE THIS 
TO SOME ONE OF OUR 

Tenders will not bo considered pnniod by Mrs. Bury and Dr, Morris 
• . . I . J . . J I . * • _ . mm M S S « unless mndo out on tho forms sup 

pi led, signed with, tho actual slg 
nature of the tonderor, and enclos
ed in tho onvolopoB furnished, 

The lowest or any tondor not noc-
OBsarlly accoptod. 

J. E. GRIFFITH,, 
, Public Works Enginoor. 

Department of Public Works, 
Victorin, B.C., 
July 7th, 1018. jylO-21 

Mr, C, Donlson, one of tho re
presentatives of tho British Asso
ciated ProHB Service, camo in on 
Thursday's boat. Mr. John Barr, 
another of tho representativos, Is 

loxpectod to-night. 

of Vornon. Mr, Bury's hond-
quartors nro at Winnipeg, and ho 
has boon as far west this trip as 
Vancouver. Dr, Morris's automo
bile was on board and the party will | 
tour tho Bouth country boforo pro-
cooding further east. 

Tho Dominion Govornment is 
ndvortislng this wook for tondors 
for tho rural mall delivery route to 
hoostablished in Summorlnnd. Tho 
corirnct will hold good for four 
yoars, and calls for n daily deliv
ery six times per wook, Tho 
routo has boon laid out to includo 
Jonos' Flnt, Gnrnott nnd Priilrlo 
Vnlloys, Gartrell nnd the districts 
lying botwoon. 

BEAUTIFUL PIANO AS A PRESENT? WE SHALL POSITIVELY GIVE IT 
CUSTOMERS. Tho ono who rocords tht most votoB during tho contost poriod will 

rocolvo this Pinno nbaolutoly froo. 
RULES OF CONTEST. 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 

5. 

0. 

7. 

Nnmo of Contestant will not bo known, 
Nnmo of Contestant will not bo published, 
Evory Contestant is credited with 2,000 

VotoB to start with. 
Evory Contestant gets a numbor. 
Standing of Contestants' numbers published 

weekly. 
All Votos must bo brought In for recording 

on Wodnesduy, 
Votos must not be written upon, 

8. Tio Votos In packages with ContoBtnnts' 
number and tho amount on top slip only, 

0, Color of Votos will chango and must bo 
rocorded weekly, 

10 Votes nro transferable only boforo recording, 
11. Contestant hnving tho largest numbor of 

Votos on closing of Contest (to bo an
nounced Inter) wlnH tho Piano. 

12. Candidates not bringing in personal VotoB 
will bo droppod, 

SUMMERLAND DRUG COMPANY 



p.o.'m 
B. A. 

PhonelSS 

MÖORHOUSE 
A. M. C u . Soe. C. K. and B. C. L. S. 

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

Wellington C. Kelley,B;A. 
/BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ' 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
WEST SUMMERLAND, B . G . 

Branch Office at Peachland : 
;Open 1st Thursday in each month. 

NOJRLEY F. TUNBRIDGE, 
B.A., Ozoa. 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 
'• : eta. " 

P E N T I C T O N , , B .C. 

Dr. R. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Oraduate Pennsylvania Collefe of Dental 
Surgery, Philadelphia , 

Kelowna, B.C. Phone 89 
P. O. Box 309 

ftoriette*. 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58. . 

Meets every .Friday at 8 p.m. in 
Elliotts Hall. Visiting brethien always 
welcome. 

H. EVERRBTT. ' J . N : MERRILL, 
Noble Grand . Rec.-Secretary 

Mr. Dalgleish of Kelowna- came,] 
over in his auto on Monday-for the] 
day. 

The - present extremely; hot dry 
weather is demanding a plentiful 
supply of water in the ditch. 

The. junior, baseball ;bpyafwept: to I 
Crescent Beach Wednesday to play a | 
friendly game with th^ S u m ^ 
Boy Scouts, who are this week under 
canvas there. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Logan late of I 
Regina arrived here from Vancou
ver on Wednesday ni ght and are at j 
•Mr. Wm. Logan-s;houBe wherethey 
will stay and look after things, in-.| 
definitely. 

Results of-the entrance and mat
riculation examinations are out. Of-I 
the six who tried for the High' 
School five were successful in, pas
sing, Emmett Shaw, Alex. Seatòp; 
Lyle Seaton, Herbert Keating and 
Ella White, wiiile Miss Olive Gum-
mow has passed the full matriculaf-

The Business is clearing from $600.00 to ion. 1 . :,.,,,.,.<• 
$700.00 per month, and price of same is v On Monday morning Mr. anil 

House 
Business 

on Granville St., Vancouver, 

For Sale or will 
Exchange for 

Okanagan Property 
Improved or unimproved. 

only $10,000.00. 

Owner must give it up on account of 
•.- • ill-health. 

Think it over and act quickly, or the 
opportunity may be gone. 

LodgeSummerland 
L . O . L : NO. 2036 

• Meeta first,Tuesday In 
every month in Elliottsflall 
at 8 p.m. 
Visiting brathran welcome 

• H.C.Mellor. W.M. 
. A, B.' Elliott. Rec. Sac. 

G. A. McWiHiams, 
Real Estate & Insurance, 

, SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Mrs. A, V. Crisp and children who 
have been visiting Mr. and '->M*& 
A. W. Miller, left fpr their ne£ 
ihome, wheTre they spent last winter*, 

in San Diego, California: On Fr( r: 
day afternoon many of the old tin£ 
ersj who knew Mrs. Crisp in the early 
days met at Mrs. Miller's and spent 
an hour or two very pleasantly with! 
her. 

the kinnaird hospital, ihdia. 

a. f. & a. Hi 
gmmmerlanb 

t£oba;e, &o. 56 
Meets on the Thursday, 
on' or before the lull 

moon. 
F. W. Andrew, 

.< W.M, 
K. S. Hogg, SEC 

We are quoting: 

Sugar - - - 100-lb. $6.75 
20-lb. Sack $1.50 

Flour, Robin Hood and 
Royal Household , - $2;00 

Butter- - . - - 40c. lb. 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

O. Vaughàn, 
Telephone 22 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion; in Manitoba; Saskat 
chewan and Alberta, the Yukon 
Territory,'the North-west Terri 
tories and in a portion of'the Pro 
vince of British Columbia, may be 

. leased, for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 per 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres 
will be leased tb,; one applicant. 

must be 

The "Summerland" bed in the 
Kinnaird Hospitaj. is kept up. by : 

subscriptions from the ladies pf the 
different denominations. . The.ipJ-
lowing letter from India tells a I 
graphic story of the missionary 
Work that is being accomplished | 
through this agency:. 1 \ 

The Kinnaird Hospital, 
Lucknow. N 

To thesupportersi of 'Summ^^d ' 
:'v'' bed.;"' " ' " "' " l V t " 

Dear Friends, ; 

I expect you are thinking it 'is | 
mpre than time you heard some
thing about the bed you jp.ii) to
gether to support. First jet-me 
thank you for the help ypu giye#nd 
tell you that it has brought blessing 
• to many,:- Phuhdfui; Bismi 1 lah .Ar-' 
war i J an, Chhoti' Begam, Gfprgi-1 

SEALED TENDERS addressed to anat,' ^William, Tarmeshava^aT^ 
-the undersigned, and endorsed W Aziman and others 'WM\41 

'Tender for Wharf at Vancouver,; thank ypu if they knew, for |be^e|it 
B.C. , " will be received at this received, and .certainly, one pa&ejrit 
office;until 4.00 p.m;, on Thursday, j 1 1 W L

t l c f r 
August 21, 1913, for the construe- !? a ^hool teacher Îndian.$faeug. 
tion of a Wharf at Vancouver, B.C. ir» a government school, ,su$l> 

Plans, specification and form of a-nice.girl with heart troublp:safter 
contract can be seen and forms of a time of treatment with petfect 
tender obtained at this Department » h e « o t ever so^much|better 
and at. the offices of C. C. Wors- and was-so grateful. OndispepBary I 
fold, Esq., District Engineer, New days sometimes Mohamedan .girls-;' 
Westminster, B.C.; J . S. MacLach-' would ask,to; bellowed! togp,4ntof 

Esq., District engineer, Vic- Hospital,to^ee^heir.''Ustanigi,»»; 
- • • i (teacher), they, seemed very fond of 

her. It is a great thing when, goy-
teachers are'v.real 

Application for a lease must oe i a n > _ 
made by the applicant in person to toria, B.C.; The District Engineer's 
the Agent or, Sub-Agent of the dis- office, Confederation Life Building,, a v n t n a n . . . . ftnl 

trict'in which the rights applied for Toronto, Ont; J. L-Michaud Esq > 
are situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
must be. described by sections, or 
legal subdivisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed torritory the tract 
applied for shall be staked out by 
the applicant himself. , 

Each application must bo accom
panied by a fee of $5, which will 
be refunded if the rights applied 
for are not available, but not other
wise. A royalty shall be paid oh 
the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per 

' ton.''" . -( 

The person operating the mino 
shall furnish tho Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for tho .full 
quantity of niorchantnblo coal 
mined and pay "tho royalty thoroon. 

— W * — » V w I -

DistrictJEngineer.TostOffice Build 
ing, Montreal, Que., and on appli 
cation to the PoBtmaBter at Vancou 
ver, B.C. 

Persons tendering are notified 
that tenders will1 not be considered' 
unless made on the printed forms 
supplied, and signed with their 
actual signatures, stating .their 
occupations and places of residence. 
In tho case of firms the actual, sig
nature, the nature of the occupa-: 
tion, aw" place of residence of each 
member of the firm must be given. 

Each tender must be accompanied 
, by an accep ted cheque" on a char
tered bank, payable to the order 
of tho Honourable the Minister 
of Public Works, equal to five 
por cont, (5 p.c) of tho amount 

If tho coalmining rights are not 0f" tho tender, which will bo 
being operated, such returns should forfeited if the person tender 
bo furnished at least. onco a year 
Tho lousowill include tho coal min 
ing rights only, but tho lossoo may 
bo permitted to purchase whatever 
available surface rights may bp 
considered necessary for tho work
ing of tho mino at tho rato of ,$10 
an aero. For full Information ap
plication should bo made to tho 
Secretary of tho Dopartmont of tho 
interior, Ottawa, or to any Agont 
or Sub-Agont of Dominion Lands. 

JV. W. CORY, 
,; Doputy Minister of tho Interior. 

. N.ll.-UnftuthorUaJ nublloaUon of pill idvw-
tUmMMt will not bt pnld for, 

13 ACRES , 
! 10 under Irrigotion—fi Plowed 
Good Bottom Land, bisected by 

Eneas Creek. Owned by 
¡1 Mr. Naper. 

Price $2,750. 
For Sale by 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 
Peach Orchard. 

ing decline to ontor into n con 
tract when called upon, to do so, 
or foil to complete the worlc con 
trnctod for. If tho tondor be no 
accepted tho cheque will bo ro 
turned, 

Tho Dopartmont dooB not bind 
itself to occopt tho lowest or any 
tondor. • 

By ordor, 
R. C. DESROCIIERS, 

Secretary. 
Dopartmont of Public Works, 

Ottawa, July 8, 1018, 
Nowspapors will not bo paid for 

this advortiflomont if thoy Insert It 
without authority from tho Dopart
mont. —4400. J18-25 

Christians, they can do Bô much by 
their life to influence;,their;,|{]^p|,l$.'' 

Amongst the other patients one 
named Chhoti Begam.iB,a,apecla|)y,I 
interesting girl,—about twenty-ojne. 
years of age and not married (this 
of course is most unusual)rrshe h|as 
chronic heart trouble .̂so ^is often 
coming (to dispensaryj-->b.ut the | 
time when she occupied .your bed 
it was:because of tonsijitisthat she] 
came in. She is a delicate girl and; 
yofcin character particularly, strohgi j 
She reads 1 Urdu, Persiari^Arapi,Cil 
too, I think. And she '.iBv-weli W> 
quaintedfWith our New;Tentament|S 
Howeverrhor people,0^ieiirB";ir<i| 
arousodjuand thoy say tboywwill'.not', 
let horocpmo to stay in Hospital; 
again,-7hnor will thoy let her rtjaq 
thq:Gospol. Butshohasa papery 
covered ono that she; bripgs w)th 
hor-and.when I have a fow^miriutor 
to sparojiflho shows me her difficul
ties that ;>ahe has marked; for she 
finds opportunities of reading sec
retly!' If ihor? relatives ,pnly knbw 
it thoy arot,helping that k girl tol 
wards Christ by forbiddipir horftp I 
road His'Wprd; and shoyvlpB.tlibii' 
opposition. ' ; | ! 

Thoro in always plenty of work, 
and tho opportunitioB of .to.ljjpg.fho! 
patients of ChrlBt.aro vory.Krontl ;i 

Pleaao pray that wo may uso then) 
to tho utmost of our power, ; 

Yourti sincoroly, / i; 1 

', M. Whi.ttakor. j 

Tho results of tho McGIU UnivoV-
sity Matriculation examination hold 
recently, in Sumrhorland wero an-
npuncod at tho boglnning of tho 
wook, Miss Graco Loglo and Miss 
Annlo BIdir woro successful in all 
subjects, Mr. Wm, Hall, tho third 
local cnndldnto, was successful In 
all subjoctB but two, and attained 
tho dlstincion of making tho high 
est posfllblo number of marks In tho 
geometry paper, 

Classified A<dvts. 
8 conto por word flrat insortlon. ' L 

. cont par word subsequent insertions.! 
Minimum wookly charge, 15c, 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE.— Enamol 

double bod, springs and̂  
Box 00, Rovlow Olllco. 

, IN ourr,,arnalfi;amation with the Angove Mercantile Coy. we are now enabled to buy 
inj.lgrj^r quantities from the wholesale houses, and thus receive'the benefits of CAR 
RATEa. In,so doing we are going to share profits with our customers on articles that 
will adrnit of division. '• , r f 

We have ple,asur,e in announcing until further, notice, and subject to market 
fluctuations: " 

B.C. Pure Gane SUGAR - I J S ^
8 $

S 

Royal Household & Robin Hood FLOUR: 
, in 49-lb. Sacks, $2.00. ' 

Best Creamery BITTER 40c. lb. 

•1 ' 

on above prices 

Midsummer Bargains in Boots and Shoes and Suits 
45 PAIRS WALK-OVER SHOES in Black, Tan, and Oxfords. To be cleared at 25 

N ' per cent, discount. -

BOYS HEAVY GRAIN AND PEBBLE BOOTS. Regular $2.50 for $1.75 
RegularI$2.25 for $1.50. ^ Regular $2.00 for $1.25. 

FIFTEEN ODD SUMMER; COATS to be Cleared Out at $3.50 Each. 

A FEW P D D LINES IN MEN'S TWO AND THREE-PIECE., SUITS at a 25 per cent. 
. ' reduction for one week. ' ' 

TEN BOYS SUMMER SUITS in Light Colors. Regular $4.50 for $3.00. Sizes 8 to 14. 
" ^ i i years. • -

Suinmerland and West Summerland. 
'Phones 43 . . . . . . . . . a n d . . . . . . i Violet 6. 

A» Idtil Location for- - dp Ipuriit. A Hayèn for the Homeieeker and Inyeitor 

[LAN to take a Trip to the 
Okanagan this summer and stop at 

iNARAMA.̂ .. Gqt acquainted with this lovely 
'tGana4,iftn Summer Resort. A splendid Tourist 
jHotel vWî h every .convenience Pvorlopkina: jthe Lake 
..̂ (Ity^r service. .vpne.summerj^ntjin ^ttramata 

n̂ eans eyery summer spent there until yr)u Anally 
conclude,there is no real livinir anywhere..elae. 

,Th;en..a .nice.. 5,..orr.iO Mt^JPt^JPi^ on the 
vJpenchfs solves the question, and makes you inde-
p̂̂ ndent |ior over tfterwards. 

/"Communkato'vilth O R Ì T H K OKÀNAGAN TRUST CO,, Ltd. 
THE HOTEL .NARAMATA 
ftr,r,^ 

J . M. ROBINSON, 
Manager, 

N A R A M A T A , B . C . 
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Review Clubbing Offers 
mattreJMJj 

Wanted. 
WANTED-Toamstorj slnlrlomari. 

Apply R. V. Agur, Balcomo Ranch. 

save you money 


